-Don Getty a~dhis-Pro-gress-hleC-onservativete~-m ha:ve_demo~sfrate(j-thelrc-=ommitmentto he-ip"ATDertans--~_.n
gain employment in all communities and in all' sectors' of bur provlnclat economy.
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To stabilize employment levels and assist Alberta's oil
_industry, the Don Getty team pledge to: .
• provide$1O&million of benefits from the Adjusted Alberta
Royalty'll
redit ......:.·a
program to reduce royalties paid
by-small ind
dent producers.
• provide $300-milli n of benefits from the Exploratory
Drilling Assistance program - which will allow cornpanies to deduct up to 50% of well drilling costs ~rom
royalties on crown land.
--:
.- provide financial assistance for major energy proj cts.

To stimulate the economy and provide new jobs, several
major employment programs have been put in place by Don
Getty and the Pw..gressive Conservative team. Tliese
include:
-

Incentives for Small Business

Jobs in the Future through Diversification

Don Getty announced a new program encouraqin thesmall business sector of Alberta's economy - a s ctor
comprising 97oio of all businesses in Alberta.
- The Alberta Small Business
Assistance Plan is a
- $750-million small business loan program deslqn dto
._.tmprove the access of small businesses to 9% fixed-tate;
10 year fixed-term debt financing.

The Don Getty team is exploring new directions in forestry,
tourism, industrlal processing and high technology to help
create meaningful jobs for Albertans.
To focus the commitment to broaden our economic base,
a-new-deJ}aftmentief-TechflOtogyand Research has been '--formed within the provincial government.

- creation of jobs in constructlonot roads, buildings, parks
and dams and other water management projects through
$2-billion worth of budget proposals for capital projects.
- a new $500-million employment program - in all Alberta
rriunlcipahtles e- providing local jobs through municipal
works .
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Your Voteis Important for Alberta
__-
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Agriculture is ffiefoundation of the Alberta economy -- one
in three jobs in our province is related to agricultur .To
help this vital sector, Don Getty and the Proqre sive
Conservatives pledge to:
•• inhnrllU"o
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Albertans need vital, experienced leadershlp and a strong
team to meetthe challenges and opportunities in all sectors
of our provincial economy.
Togetherwecanshapethe!Lg!-!reinAlberta.
Yourgecision .'
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royalties on crown land,
.
.• provide financial assistance for major energy projects.

Inr;entives for Small Business
.O.on Getty announced a new program encouraging the
small business sector of Alberta's economy - a sector
comprising 97°io of all businesses in Alberta.
.
• The Alberta Small Business Term Assistance Plan is a
. $750-million small business loan proqrarn desiqned to
_...._..improve the access of small businesses to 9% fixed-rate,
10 year fixed-term debt financing.

Support \for Agriculturein Alberta

municipalities';
works.

provfding locai jobs through municipal
'.

Jobs in the Future through Diversification
the Don Getty team is exploring new directions-in forestry,
tourism, 'industrial processing and high technology to help
create meaningful jobs for Albertans.
To focus the commitment to broaden our economic base,
a new dej:mrtmen(ofTechnofogyand
Research has been
formed within the provincial government.

Your Voteis Important for Alberta

Albert'ans

.- Agriculture-rstnefo-LintfatTo'n'ofthe Alberta'econo-my' ~ one ..··.. need vital, experienced leadership and a strong .
in three jobs in our province is related to agriculture. To
team to meetthe challenges and opportunities in all sectors
help this vital sector, Don Getty and the Progressive
of our provincial economy.
Conservatives pledge to:
Together we can shape the future in Alb~rta. YQY.,r".pecisi,on
.
_
.• -A -introduce long-term loans for farmers at a fixed interest
is important. Vote for your Proqessive Conservative
.
rate of 9% over 20 years - a $2-billion investment in
candidate tom.orrow!
Alberta's agricultural future.
• double the Farm Fuel Rebate.
• contribute to lower production costs for insurance. fer, tilizer, energy and money.
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Neil Webber
Calgary Bow
247·2950

David Carter
Calgary Egmont
255·3606

Rick Orman
Calgary Montrose
293-9595
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Jllnet Koper

Stan Nelson
Calgary McCall
235-6722

Neil Webber
Calgary Bow
247-2950

David Carter
Calgary Egmonl
255-3606

Brian Lee
Calgary Buflalo
229-9494

Dave Russell
Calgary Elbow
287.1910

&ric Musgreave
Calgary McKnight
295-0903

Bill Payne
Calgary Fish Creek
278-6740

Gordon Shrake
Calgary Millican
235-3511

Calgary Foothills
289-1870

Rick Orman
Calgary Montrose
293-9595
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Dr. Stan Cassin
Calgary Nor.th West
-247-2921

Jim Dinning
Calgary Shaw
251·3966

I
Dennis Ande"rson
Calgary Currie
246-1586

Fred Stewart
Calgary North Hili
282-9747

Elaine McCoy
Calgary West·
240·1688

Support your
Prog~sive Conservative
•• J

